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The committee rose in'! reported and 
the House mlJoiimeU at 12.io a-tn.

TI1EIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

of a burdensome taxation. Yet to-day 
he we* supporting an avowedly hostile 
tariff a* affecting that province. It n* 
tariff of April 22 wan the result of Mr.
Field in*'» fidelity to Nmk Scotia indus
trie* the new tariff of May 25 was the 
triumph of Sir Richard Cartwright over 
those pampered industries, as he called 
them, away down In Nora Scotia, Dur
ing the campaign he himself warned the 
people of Nova Scotia that Sir Richard s 
hostility would strike their internals If 
the Liberal* won. The Otolte had been 
steadily promising the manufacturers of
Ontario a lessened cost In their Iron and |0l>t n|ght a reception was held at their 
tilmdlc^wTônee^W on^ NV. residence. 243 Jarvla-.treet, lu celelira- 
Ihat he complained of the protection to 5î[!x^lltJ1to,'n£?j5^rjl'T^Sdants'tronm 
the Ontario manufacturer: lie only wish- . v Isltoraenlled*nm.ii the hanoy1 ” 
«1 it were larger, but that their pro- Se tfitïLSTinSErfnior 
tection was being enhanced in many in- r M,haSl jtr« MillerV?e h^1ilV es- 
stajice* by striking at I he protection of teemed 'ITievwt-re married in Whltlir the Nora Scotia Industrie*. In conclu- he irtki irTMZ Ï» to,
.ion he proteste,] against the farther J| eir h«t» S fricirfs they hare f,mr
dnrb etifik‘‘riniei tJ hfl<l taken place children living, and 23 grand children, 
dnrlng thc session, when only wticnlar Th nrp „n, of „,e ,M1t k„„w„ Kvotch 
interests could get the car of the Gov- fomil|„ lh tb<? city, and at the reception 
cnimout. last night a large mimis-r of >lr. Mil

ler's Scotch friends, mostly of the Cale
donian and St. Andrew's societies, wait
ed upon him with an Illuminated address 
of congratulation, in book form, and two 
splendid easy chairs.

Many Priced».
The address was signed by Major .A. 

M. Cosby, James Thorburn, Allan Cns- 
sels, D. R. Wilkie. W. It, MeMurrieh, 
George B, R. Cockburn, William Ram
say. James Bain, Llent.-Col. John J. 
Davidson, R. U. McPherson, George 
tioninloek, Hon. George W. Ross, Dr. 
Daniel Clark. Alex. Fraser, James Mas- 
sle, Capt. I). M. Robertson. David Walk
er. R. Swan. Andrew Smith, W. D. Mc
Intosh. Dr. CanipMI, Robert Barron, T. 
McfSaw, William Ince, (ieorge Kent.Hr., 
George Kent, Jr.. David Spence. Joseph 
Ta It. Rols-rt .Taffray, John Cntlo, Mal
colm Gibb*. J.' 8. Davidson. J. It. Mc
Kinnon, John C. McMillan, G. McLean 
Rose. W. Ckrlstie, Inspector James 
Stephen, Thors ns Wyley. John Ilnrvie, 
William Ross, j. Morrison, R. K. Bor
ges*. William /.damson. James Park. J. 
it. Wlngfiekl. John Bain, Douglas Scott, 
Inspector Willknm Stark, O. M. Gard
ner. P. Jamieson, W. J. Bryan. Oeorge 
McMnrrieh, J. L. Morrison, Alex. Jaf- 
fray. Alex. Nairn, James W. Currie, Dr. 
G. M. Milligan.

LIGHT COLORS giomoeili
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Of Any CIGAR
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Mr. aad Mrs, Miller Be.rlve B#»T Tehee* 
of th* Bespeet la mart They 

Art Meld.
Safe Deposit Vault. 19-2* King-street 

West, Toronto.
Half a century of happy married life 

ha. paused over the heads of Assistant 
Magistrate Miller and hi* good wife, and $1,000,000CapitalWade mar*

SPACKMAN & ARCH BALD,
ïlZ'îiïTallZ-ijr Vr"d£wrigbt,
faSSS&S
tee, Ocorillsn. Comaslttoa or i.unatle, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trust*.

Moneys to Invest et low rates.
Relates managed, rents, lueomes, etc.,

"'Deposit Boxes to rent la Vsidts, nosoiut*- 
ly lire and burglar proof. Witt# npr-olnrin* 
the forporatb.n executor received roe safe
custody, without charge. ___

goflefier* bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professions Icare or asm*.

A. B. PLUMM Kit.
Manager.

Exceptionally Mild 45 Adelaide M. Keel, Tonal*.
Ditrur »r.urj» i* twi'mv sites*

a*» aerruee in cmet.Are In Canada. COU-

Ai,d equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. ' LOST.
n VALUABLE PACKAGE LOST- BB. 

A. ward given If returned to J, franklin 
I'robengh, "Es (waller and Evangelist,* 
Call or addrta. 45 Richmond-»!reel cant.Ill DM 111

A1 Mr Fleldleg-s Reply.
Mr. Fielding replied that the western 

Conservative* were complaining that the 
tariff was made specially for Nova Sco
tia. For the rest, the danger of English 
iron being driven out by the American 
product, the Government did not believe 
In fostering special industries; It was not 
for the general good. The County at 
Plctoo, after 10 year* of protection to 
its coal and Iron industries, had 1000 
less inhabitants In it than at the com
mencement of tlie N.P. What the |x-o- 
pie of the Maritime Province* wanted 
was a return to the low revenue tariff of 
the good old days.

Kvldeae. I# the CtnUnry 
Mr. Beil, IVtou, complimented the 

Finance Minister upon the warmth of 
expression to which he had been able to 
work himself up in a speech bawd upon 
an exploded humbug. If Pictou County 

decreased In population and retro
graded In prosperity, how was • It that 
the county was called upon daring these 
years to increase its school aeeommoda- 

nnd its outlay for educational pur
poses? But was this the sort of doctrine 
the Liberals preached in the county? At 
the elections their candidates upbraided 
the Conservative* with having failed to 
sufficiently protect the iron and coal in
dustries snd with having taken the doty 
off anthracite coal. This Mr. Bell prov
ed by quoting from election addresses; 
and from the assurance telegraph-*il
them by Mr. Laurier him self that the 
interests of the connty would be care
fully protected. Mr. Fielding would 
not dare repeat In Pictou County the 
free trade sentiments be had just ex
pressed in the House, and well be knew

lw the Kveeleg
Mr. Bell, continuing his speech after 

recess, said he bad just returned from 
the Maritime Province», and with regret 
he had to inform the Howe that in view 
of the change made by the Government 
on the Iron duties the Iron manufactur
ers had been compelled to announce to 
their employes that if they did 
choose to submit to a reduction of 10 
per cent. It would be necessary to close 
up these great works. The iron manufac
turers paid $300,000 per 
wage* and 10 per cent reduction meant 
a serious thing. He trusted that, even 
yet the Minister ot Finance would re
consider hi* decision and give to the 
iron industry that protection to which it 
fra* entitled.

Mr. Frost (Liberal. Leeds and Gren
ville), mid a* a manufacturer he had 
the greatest sympathy with the iron and 
steel manufacturers ot Nova Scotia. He 
did not take as gloomy a view, of their 
position, however, as had the last speak
er. He believed that under the present 
arrangement of the tariff, manufacturer* 
would he able to manufacture steel and 
turn out pig iron and make as modi 
money as at the present time. Moreover, 
it would enable other manufacturera to 
start their works in Hamilton, Montreal 
and other places. This ye-arrnngenient 
of the iron schedule would, he believed. 
have the effect of reviving trade, not 
only In the iron industry, bat to sister 
industries as well.

Mr. Mclsaac followed and proceeded 
to introduce irrelevant, matter relating 
to the past contests in Pictou County 
with sundry reference* to Mr. Bell's 
wlitieal record, whom be charged with 
neonsistency.
Sir Charles Tnpper called attention to 

the fact that Mr.Melmae was not speak
ing to the question. This objection, 
which was raised twice later on, called 
forth observation* both from Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Fielding, who, 
while endeavoring to shield their 
follower, intimated In effect that it 
wonld he better for him to “dry up.”

Mr. Mclsaac was continuing his at
tack upon Mr. Bell when Mr. Crnig 
rose and said Mr. Mclsaac had mis
taken the Item before the committee. 
The item was Iron or steel scrap.

Mr Mrlsnac said Mr. Craig was dis
cussing Bells. [Lgughter.]

Mr. Bell, In reply, said It was nbsre 
lately nntme that he had been otherwise 
than a protectionist. He had supported 
the platform consistently since 1878.

The item passed along with several 
others.
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x_ on Lake Slim-'*-, eight mil™ frota 
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n lion with the session of the Niagara 8/nod. 
Mahon IliiMmilln gare a splendid address 
en fondes in salon work, and was followed 
liy Rev. Hr. Mockrldge <m the growth of the 
BnelWi Church during the reign of Queen 
Victoria. Postmaster Adorn Brown spoke 
nblv oo the duties of the lulty In naelstnnee 
to the clergy, both In the chnreh aiwj In 
the flnan< lal problems of the parish,

J CHILE!! ABBANQKBRXTB.
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HOW IT HELPS THE YANKEES
k

BUSINESS CARDS.

Mr. Bell of Pictou Gets After Finance 
Minister FieldingTen Cent» Will Admit l# Deader* rarfc- 

De fir lie RIIm Offended.
Hamilton, June 8.—(From * The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—'flic» Jubilee Execu
tive Commltiet* to-night decided that 25 
wnf* per head wa* too much to nwlt from 
each visitor (o Dimdnrn on Jubilee lfay, 
and made it a voluntary contribution of not 

1< a* than 10 centu. The balance will be 
made up through the exertionv, of a com- 
mlttpo of twelve bolding ont receptacles for 
dountioh*.

In addition to the evening program of 
firework*, drill by Odd Fellow* and kinging 
by the Germania Norletv. a representation 
of the old historical English May pole donee 
will lx? given by 24 girls decked out lu 
colored drewe* and ribbon*.

Chief Gibson of the Six Nations Reserve 
will bring two lacrwwe tenrn* to the city. 
InvHatp,»* in join the cclchratlon will be 
extended to the American Consul und Ameri
can* visiting the city.

Called B.**mford a Village.
Some days ago, to everyone's anrprlue, the 

Dufferin Hide* of Brantford wrote declin
ing the Invitation of thin city to take part 
In the jubilee celebration In Hamilton. It 
leaked out to-day that the refusai wa* due 
to bill poster* got ont here Inadvertently 
referring to Brantford an a village. The 
Hamilton Jubilee Executive are anxiously 
looking about for some way to heal the 
breach.

TO HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD I* 
X for sab- at the Royal Hotel New* 

stand, Hamilton,hurt

Broad - Brimmed Hats on 
Every Street

MEETING OF NIAGARA SYNOD

Aad Mews Bew Bit Cent y Be* Bed to 
lnere.se «dwell Aeeemwiedetlea Owing 
to the laereesed repwlettoa-N* Revi
ews ef (be Veters' Lists This Veer- 
New, ben to 41*4 News to WerB-rre.

article* for «ale. .
ÇÇîOYCLite'iïoR HiïtÏ Bï 'mSTbay, ' 
IV week, month or aeeeoa at lowest II,. Æg pK’ Ellsworth A Mnssoo, XU 
Vmiee-atreet, opiwalu- Allwrt.___________

tioe FAREWELL TO MR. McGACHEN.
Wwdsey People Trader a Rnaqwel to the 

iteetl.mea Wk# Gees to lbs Winnipeg 
Rranek ef Ike Reek ef Mentreal.

WWIS HINGKK'M HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
Kj .addle—of 1X0 Queen west After rid- 
itg on It all day. I dismount, feeling m, 
selling or seat-soreness, say* Ur. ». B. Pol
lard.

eeediagt la Ike tew»»». Maay rreeeat».
veTv°n,?^on,;: ènHthv^ldJ„mrlG,.WZÎ Lindsay. Ont., Jane 8.-The banquet 
to to* riînnv fVfllbw'è to-night at the Benson House here as
lm*în<^* WfrL-niïïanyiiicludI»dMrhnndlomc \n farewell to Mr. A. V. V. McOaehen, 
Lift* from -Mr Tint! Mi-HThomn* I)nnn ^he manager of the Bank of Montreal. 
fvnnconwKP? Air find v/r* T?.hn f,n ht* departure for Winnipeg, wa* n 
B.iro* UMrr< nnd Mraf'J!™ îJL?th',|/r marked success though the occasion was

« 58k.“Ws

S. D. Mills. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Close,Miss Staunton. Mr. anil Mrs. M. Stnun- »hown the re*Pf« nn'l esteem to Which 
ton, W. L. Bamsay. Mr*. N. L. Steiner, be has been l.eld during ^"7* r,7':
Miss Milne, Mr*. Dr. Bastwood, It. Me- Anei™wtbin the
Clelland and family. U. K. KÎngsford. ?L‘h„eJ^?e i iîdlai- nr^ 
Harrv Crew, Mis* Barclay, Misa Dow The Lin™aJ
Whitby. Mr*. Livingstone. Mrs. Gun- nther. Mr*. I>». Mrs. Daniel, Miss Mr. John Kennedy aml Mr -Iohn V. 
David*, anti the children and grand- Flavefle. After the formal timsts, the 
children of Mr*. Ilngh Miller. Mayor proposed the health of the guest

During tlie reception a flash-light concluding his well-chosen and well-de- 
photograph of the gathering wa. token.

ned at $350, adding to it a parse of gold. 
Mr. McOaehen’* acceptance of the 
gift was expressed In hi* happiest way, 
though hi» parting from Lindsay was 
a matter, he said, that gave him keen 
and real regret. Lindsay, he said, was 
where he had come almost at the begin
ning of his hanking career; Lindsay wms 
hi* home, the home and birthplace vf 
his children, and in leaving, he felt he 

His speech made

Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day Mr. Fitzpatrick Introduc
ed a bill to create Controllers of Customs 
and Inland Revenue. Replying to Mr. 
Davin the SoHdtor-Gcneral said that 
the Department ot Trade and Commerce 
was not to be Interfered with.

Sir Charles Tapper said he wa» In 
favor of Controllers becoming Ministers. 
It was very Important that the Control
ler of Customs should have a seat In 

the Cabinet so that he might explain the 
tariff to them in a clearer manner than 

had to the House. [Laughter.] He 
asked whether the Minister of Customs 
and Inland Revenue would still be su
bordinate to Trade and Commerce, to

A Lengthy SIHIkg, at Wkteh several Mat- Mr Kitzpatriek said that anoHaly 
ten Wfie bedded. , , *

Hom‘lton, June 8.-(8peclfll.)-Thc Board would be removed. 
of Works wa* in session until 12 o'clock Mr. Darin: Are salaries of Controllers 
to-night. It decided to pave MacNab-strect *n the same?
from King to Merrlck-sireet with asphalt, __ .
at the same time as the market sfjuare 1* Mr. hitxpatnck: There is no provision 
done, and at the same price. The board for salaries in this bill, 
decided to notify the Held Lumber Company .. the Prem-that If it doe* not fulfil It* contract with . Mr. Davm remarked that tne rrem 
the city within three day* the board will i 1er had promised Mr. 1 ateraon both uah- 
imrchaae lumber in the open market and f inet rank and a Cabinet Minister s sal-

“fir. Fitzpatrick: The Prime Minister 
is at present at sea. [Laughter.]

Ttje bill was read the first time.
We RevMe» Tkt* Veer.

Mr. Fitzpatrick also introduced a bill 
to postpone the revision of voters' lists 
for this yea». , .

The bill to give the mill men of Ot
tawa another year in which to change 
their establishments so that saw duet 
will not be dumped into the river was 
read for the first time.

Hotel Corridors Wear a Decidedly 
Clerical Aspect Just Now.

PERSONAL.

ZY ALUE-LIKB TO HEAR FROM YOU. 
(jy —H.M. Address 23 Wellington-svenee.

T-1ULL CABII VALUE FOR MAS8ACHU-E «lw .eIke 4a-ilia
r, aad Tbnaked the Fr.pl.Mice Vi

LEGAL CARDS.- Weatwerth Bet- 
Vleld Rettery •*

to 6# to 
toll*» aad 
to Camp — Ferewtol aad Ceaeral Bew*

T FABRE» * VU., "RAURÏÏTERÎr M* 
el tsluuoii Bulldiüge, corner Jordau aad 
llrllmla-»tteeM. Money to lean.

hi
rBO ABB OF IVOBKB.Atobtltoa* nty. not

UCKER * 8POTTON, BAKRTSTERR 
Sol Ici lore. etc.. Owen bound end Wl-THamilton, Jane A—(From The World’* 

Staff Correspondent I—The city Is fall of 
the clergy of the .Cherch of England, ana 
the lay delegates. In attendance at the an
nual meeting of the Niagara bynod. One 
meets the wearers of the broad-brimmed

erton.
annum in ILMER * IRVING. BARRISTERS. 

■ÎVronW£rgcetCtf. Kilmer1* WAL «
Exeecrslea to Cailler»!».

On June 20. 30 and July L 2, 3, the Wa
bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
at the lowest rates ever made to Pad He 
const point*; ticket» good to return before 
Aug. 15: «ton over will be allowed west of 

Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of «leepr-r» now ready. Don't mlas 
this chance to vialt this golden land of 
•unshtne and flower». The rate for the 
round trip will be leaa than the one-way 
second-class fare: everything wlll< 
rlnss. Detailed Information of tb 
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Itlehnadson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-atreets, 
Toronto.

K
V UBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1J [leitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Hank Chamber», Klug-atreat .east, 
corner Torooto-street. 'J'oronto: money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

bats on every .street and the corridor or 
every city hotel wears a clerical aspect.

The feature of the morning's ceremonies 
won the address of His Lordship Bishop
DuMoulin. After referring to the import- t barge the difference In price to the Insol-
êraT.,ude1To^ew^^^ddmX^hn.m m '"^tïlcMV.tod the board to 

b2iii?nn iromain n.-ntisl In the flghfl betw^n the 
5?î.f înî. Knimcr-Irwin Paving Company and the
?o“g H was îbl!, ^ÜSïïcd HI* ,Vr^7k/^rd,n« tle rC‘
bdg:bZd TmX. fStV.!ou Vh'e City'solicitor ‘w^ histrueted _,o pre-

Canada.,,’ ^ÿw to prereat| he -rcetlon of
tiOTÎ^of bamur™lTmuh, ^Tra^'^d ‘ïïmre "d^kîIorcuTwna.ln the dtitriH Cnd
pcople.0t‘‘Kecogn!zfng0ïfcc,1Somcnûma*5EK ^J^’tMs’ Vlmad'
acter ot this matter, the bynod has ap- Tf,1.
isilnted a committee to report thereon, and T|£L5oJé!a„ h .a,^,)?,ri'
It will shortly lay Its work before you Î, ‘ruii.rL,;
with the practical recommendation that îlrpe* . ,y _
the clergy should be secured the right to The trial \n\r<*

■Impart reltgtous Instruction to the children j * JJ®-'Î.” h i’
: of Anglican faith In flip (Public aehools." * r51n(t for $37.A It »r on Id b. made
The Bishop concluded. Iff»Address with »» •" HyCL'to“- 'nd ^"«rantçcdI to be equal to 
exhortation to relax nbVffort# until thll Pitta road roller of Bnffaip._A motion 
right Is conceded by the GovernmenL : accept the offer was defeated. The Good 

A committee composed of Archdeacons I Roads Machinery Company offered to put 
Dixon and Hfiiwton, Canons Bland and ”n English roller on the streets, the elty 
Sutherland and Barrister W. F. Burton, to o-v a rental for the use of It. Chair- 
will draft a loyal address to the Queen. man Doran pointed on, that the board's sp- 

The Bishop's reference In Ills address to pronrintlon was getting low, and the roller 
the gracious action of pari*Iiioncr* In mi- oncwtlon wn* dropped.

: aiding him to go to England, had relation A inter wa* received from B. B. Osier,
i to the handsome presentation to him last president of the H.AD.R.. objecting to be-
i night of *425, collected by Mrs. B. A. Lu- Ing compelled to more the rails on Aher- 

cas and Mr*. McLaren. Hi* Lordship d eon-avenue to the middle of the street. No 
leave» for England June IT. action was taken,

e .w It was deeded to move the Vine-street
msstseary man leg. Barters' aland one block westward.

Celer ta Wlaaars Camp.
The 77th Battalion of Dnndas. 250 strong, 

left the T.. H. A B. Station this afternoon 
fdr Niagara for a fortnight's encampment. 
Rev. Thomas Gcoghegan accompanied the 
corps as chaplain.

The Niagara camp will further he enliv
ened by the addition of the Hamilton Field 
Battery, who. In their smart uniforms and 
tl.elr guns, behind a fine-looking lot of 
horses, took «the T., H. A B. at noon to
day.

11 ret

T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj 5 per cent. Mnclsren. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Eheplcy, 28 Toronto-»treet. To-was leaving home, 

a deep impression upon the people as
sembled to bid him good-bye. Among 
those present were all the prominent 
and leading citizens of Lindsay, and the 

with a large contingent of his

t-
ronto.

1 ALLAGHEK A BULL. BARRISTERS, 
It Solicitors, etc., Canad* Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull. _________ ._______________ _

county.
admirers from Fenelop Falls.

I’abst’s Celebrated Milwaukee Lager 
is for sale by all leading hotels and wine 
merchants.

Telephone 424.
JAMES GOOD t CO., 

Sole ^gents.

P.C. Armstrong (44) slipped on the 
greasy sidewalk In front of a Francia-street 
ireduce store and seriously hurt his right 
land.

JIB. WUITSKY At Ai LUE It. VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
1 J Ltd.. Tcihpernnee-atreef. Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session bcglpa In October.

A large Audience Beard th* Ceaservetlve 
Leader and NI* Celle agars.

Aylmer, Ont., Jane 8.—Mr. J. V. 
Whitney addressed n large audience in 
the Town Hall this afternoon and made 
a severe stuck on fhe Hardy-Itoss ad
ministration. Mr. Whitney was present
ed with a comnlimenury address from 
the East Elgin Conservative Association. 
Messrs. Matheson, Miseampbell and Dr. 
Willoughby, the Conservative whip, 
made addresses, the last named making 
a personal attack on Hon. G. W. Ho**, 
Minister of Education. The attendance 
was largely of agriculturists. Mr. T. 
W. Crowthers brought the addresses to 
a close with a brief speech and the 
meeting closed with cheers for Mr. 
Whitney and the Queen.

To-morrow evening Mr. Whitney will 
speak in St. Thomas.

Leeks Like Tree hie,
’A couple of handled employes of the 

Toronto Hallway Company were In ses
sion at Temperance Hall yesterday .if- 
temoou and evening discussing the lalnr 
clause in the Sunday car agreement. Tli- 
feeling was that the BO hours’ work n 
week wn* satisfactory, lint the provision 
for a straight 24 hours off work was not 
approved of and a comm'ttee was ap- 
isifnted to see all of the employe* re
garding it and report at the next meet
ing.

Members to Week.
Sir Hit-hard Cartwright's motion for 

two distinct sittings dally passed unani
mously. The morning sessions of the 
House will commence on Thursday. Sir 
Charles Tupper pointed out that an im
portant sitting of the Bailway Commit
tee was called for to-morrow morning.

The loader of the Opposition called at
tention to the fact that the Queen's 
birthday holiday bill stood In Sir Henry 
.Toly's name among public bills. Unless 
the bill was transferred to the Govern
ment orders it wonld not pass this year.

Sir Richard Cartwright sold he would 
bring the matter before the Council.

The 1rs» sehedale.
The House then went Into Committee 

on the tariff, taking up the iron ached-

ARTICLE8 WANTED.
T>ÏCYCLBÜ FOB HIRE BY THE DAL 
y week, month, or season, at lowest 

I ring prices. Ellsworth A Munson, XII 
Y on go-street, opposite Albert.

«•dele's Teve»»e Iren «table Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (LOI.), < Adelaldv-
atreet mat, Toronto. 13* DRESSMAKING.

TTIAHHIONABLE DRESSMAKING—ALL 
X branches at popular prices; perfect At 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 11» College.

“How Did She 
Burn Her Face”

That Was What People Asked 
About Our Daughter

EDUCATIONAL.
» ft BXTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 

( route, day and evening sessions: spe
cial facilities for abort baud, typewriting.

’ N A stormy mis* on ary evening was held at 
<Ü flat Chnreh Clitbcdral to-night In conucc- 1 evening

cia, i.Lmiin .... shorthand, -,.. —.. 
end ell commercial subjects: correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shew. Principal

1 r ule.
Sir C, H. Tapper said this tariff might 

be characterized as a tariff of surren
der. At the outset the Iron duties seem
ed to leave those engaged in the Indus
try in a position to make a fight, for 
their existence, but Mr. Fielding had 
given way and had put the Iron men 
In a far worse position than other in
dustries, sncli n* the oil industry. Con
tinuing, he pointed out the importance 
of protection to the iron industry, be
en use of tlie large proportion of It* val
ue represented by labor. A most In
congruous feature of this tariff, how
ever, was tlie retention of the bounty 
system, against whieh the Liberal party 

Miner flews Sales. * and pres* had railed for years. The
'.he County Connell, at Its sitting to-day, Government wn* doubling and trebling 

decided not to Join the city'* diamond )u- the old bounty, yet the Government was 
bllec proeesBon, but will likely no so as M reducing the protective duty on the 
Individuals. Councillors Collins, ('aider and fin(.hed nroduct ns to well nigh render Kek will draft.n address ot congratu- ^“'^.S'lon‘hn^sMble in Canada It

Erncttt Hoi mit iv 11 year* of ago, living Yfl* the fanhjon of the jfiphtCT 
at lvs John-Mtrwt *outli, bad hi* log of Trade and Commerce to •poor nt 
broken by getting it caught in the front ; the iron indimtry. Hut, to take ns 
wheel of a veloelpvdf, which he wa* rid an InMtonce the new Gln*gow Rteo! 
lag. The Injured boy wa# taken home by i Work*; in 181N) tlio coat of material* it 
Haekman Jarvl*. employed wn* $.345,000, paid in wage*

Alexl* Martin, fon of Kdwnrd Martin. ^ $277^1. and for coal and ore $4X0,000.
C., returned Imtt evening from on extended ! râ,. „,»*:«« z»r <.(<r lrz.»t in ren.tour of Jamaica and the British West In- ^ Vf vnnlit KMtnn* Th.t* O 
<lln l*land«. Mr. Martin look* In capital nda flint jenr wn* OI.XoO ton*. Thu*. It 
form and thoroughly enjoyed hi* trip. wn* a growing liidualry, and tne protec-

rtomo two hundred *por$* l«ok«l on the lion nhoiild w graded according to 
vcra/cope pit lure* of the < V>rbett-Fitz*lm- the amount of Inifor employed 
uii.UM fight at the Grand Opera Hou*e to- jn the vnriou* Htagea. But the fîovern- 
nlaht. The plcitim* nickered, and were 1TK,nt had gone the other way about lea*- 
anyibing bat n drawing-card, and the show ,ning ulv protection ns the material
WA large' and'fnshlonaWe an.llenre attend- ï‘’nfb<l^
ed the piano recital given by Ml** Rdlth trnim Gü petition*' of the iron indu*try 
Hiring. n**l*»ed by Ml** Alice franoy. In employ'd» of Nova rteotm, to allow the 
the Ladle*' College to-night. Ml** Hprfng importance of a i»ro|>er protection, ouch 
captured her nndlence by her artlwtlc play- a* th<‘ Finance Mtiiiater ui>|*fir* to have 
tmr. Ml** Craney anng two vocal oolo*, n,t firnt mnintfliiMtl, hilt afterward* re- 
with grrnt effect. irnoted from, fieeaune, «widently, of the
iLvUmtFFnf' flCrUTtrd ^ f/Tnilrht fnr MnceCtfWflll *fdfi*hll<-HH of We*ti»m 111-

n„-M,l,lng h(.r ho,band. Hh’ was just re- ‘’i'here ‘hid
leased from tall this morning, where she proposals, he shriwwl that there hail 
served a term for do'ng the same fhmg. bf-cn rcdticliono on hlgln-r grades of iron 

About fifteen members of the Crescent mannfaetnre of from $4 to $2 and from 
Crclc- Club had a run to Storey Creek to- 1,7 to 10 per cent, without any proposal 
night. I,lint. Connell was In ehnrge of the to correspondingly increase thé bounties, 
bora Jack Taylor was pacemaker.

William Ilatchard. residing at 1*7 Can. j
non street east hod his thumb nearly rut Besides this, there was the preferential 
off In I’atterson Bros.' mill this afternoon ont of 1-8 and subsequently of 1-4. lint ^
by a band saw over which he was working. w,mUl this reduction to aid the western - .. .

uiamifactun-rs result in importations On the Item of barbed wire. Sir. Monk 
from England? No, the labor that was iinln.f?J.out the Importanee of the Indus- 

Last night Mr. E. roaste was roblied thus being wiped out in Nova Scotia *^7 t"Jt wa* being » bted out by the free 
nf $TU* coming over from Niagara on tho would be replaei-d by A meneau labor, w,pp
0 o’clock iioat. He fir*t mi**c«1 the by convict hitior In many caw**, Thl*. Mr. Kmifcr drew attention to the fact
money, which he carried in hi* in*id" tlie Finance MinU»t«r wan well aware of. j that by admitting jdain wdre of e«»rt'iln 
coat r»eek»*t, when he got home and 8lati*tie* nhr/w'ed that our ini|KirfAtlou* i aoft* when n*e<i for femdng free fin* 
thought lie w'ould have *ome atrawher- were mowtly from the Unittni HtaU*n. Government wn* practleally making thin 
rk** twforv going to IhhJ. lie remembered The Iron Age, a Ending authority, point- [wire free for all piirpoHe*. 
being in eotiveroation at X o’clock with «1 out that the tariff reduction*, not- Mr. Clatiey *howv<l that there wn* n 
* man who looked a* though he had withstanding tlie prt^ferentiaI cut. wo c certain da** ot wire fencing, *ncb an
formerly worked on a farm, but who altogether In favor of the I’nited Ktat»». wox'en wire fencing, that would xtill >
wa* a very Hick talking fellow, lie wa* From thi* authority Kir f’harle* guotinl remain dutiable, 
taken then. The matter ha* lieen rcrx>rt- extenrivdy In proof of thi* ntatcmcni. 
ed to iV pfdiee. Mr. Coa*fe i* a bank In 1XXG we had Mr. Fielding pro tenting 
derk a-t Niagara Fall* and is off uu ui* ,again*t the National Policy a* dikerim- 
holidfly*. < .Unating AgaJnxt Nova Keotia by mean*

a7TÎIa

ii LAND SURVEYORS._____
TT ffWIX. FOHTER MURPHY A EATEN, 
U Rnrv«iyor*. etc. Kstabllslird 18.>2. Cor
ner Bay and Blchmondtreet*. Tel. 1336»

'

'A m& Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured

H*«l » l/cowlnr Time.
The Leo Literary Society held a atormy 

■eewion la*t evening. The rob** of the *o- 
clety were snapended and Memlwr II. 4. 
Mullin wn* expelled for handing a report 
ot » fow'ii- Dip'ftlntr tb*» »c«v«m e.pcrs.

LUMBER.
Wlrs flails.

On item 250, wire nail* 3-5 of one 
cent per pound, Mr. Monk (Conserva
tive, Jacques Cartier) called attention t» 
the disastrous effects on the nail in
dustry which the reduction In duties 
would have. The Lachine Nail Works, 
In hi* constituency, would suffer greatly.

Mr. Wood (Liberal, Hamilton) said his 
advices were that the nail manufactur
er* on the whole were "fairly well satis
fied,’’ although a cent a jxmnd wonld 
have been I tetter for them. However, 
with thi* duty they thought they would 
be able to hold their own and keep out 
American nail*.

Mr. Taylor (Conservative, South 
Leeds) said the reduction In the duly 
had had the effect of closing up the 
nail works In Gnnanoque. He thought 
the duty should be at least a cent a 
pound.

Mr. McGregor: We want to give the 
poor fellow tiia

Mr. Fenny lLiberal, Montreal) said he 
was Informed by a leading nail manu
facturer yesterday that they were satis
fied with the duty.

Mr. Wood (Hamilton) pleaded for the 
dnty to tie increased to 3-4 of a cent. 
The change wonld give general satis
faction. As It was, nail manufacturer* 
had pretty bard work to carry on their 
business.

Mr. McGregor urged a reduction to 
2-5 of a cent a pound.

The discussion wn* continued by 
Messrs. Ornig. Richard son. McMillan. 
Davis (Saskatchewan). Davin, who mov
ed that the Item be struck out, Hoyd and 
other*.

Mr. Dsvln's motion was lost and the 
item carried.

Some Reasons T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
I1 doors and sash, on head and ouiMj* 
older. Prices to anlt the times. Tbs Bats' 
ban Company. Front-street West,

Smooth, Soft, White Skin Now.
“C. I, Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass:

“ Gentlemen: Oar little daughter Is now 
four years old. When she wis about three 
months old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, and Itched

made 
I wee

fler.'elk Berne Mineral Springs.
One of the best conducted houses in 

Canada, nnd as a traveler's headquart
ers, I» unexcelled, having been remodel
led and newly furnished. Electric 
lights and return call bell* throughout ; 
elegant
The mineral baths 
bouse ore erected on the latest Improv
ed plans nnd leading from the first floor 
of the liotel.wbich enables the most fee
ble patient to take advantage of those 
celebrated baths, which are supplied by 
an artesian well 3800 feet deep. r“ 
water wna nnnlyaed by Prof. Hey a of 
Toronto, nnd pronounced by most emin
ent physician* and lending people who 
have visited Mt. Clements and Preston 
anti various other springs, as being 

ger nnd superior In every respect, 
for all chonic diseases, being under the 
direction of Prof. Ferri, the eminent 
physleo-hypnotlst and specialist, and tlie 
aille staff of physicians would guarantor- 
to nil a clear diagonal* and treatment 
of all diseases. The above being employ
ed nnd serving In connection with the 
Norfolk House Mineral Hath* for the 
ensuing season makes It the most relia
ble of nil bathing health-resorts of Am
erica. Send for circulars and testimon
ial#. Special rate» by week or month. 
Menu unexcelled.

Carriages supplied by applying nt 
office.

Take bus nt depot direct for this 
hotel ; transfer company in con nee" >n.

'•Radnor is a

I-

Why You Can MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA, I8BIJKR OF MABRIAGI 
xls Licenses, D Toronto street L rés
inas. 58b Jarrls-ftreet.flat.suite of room* on every 

conducted byso much, especially at night, that it 
her trouble a great deal worse. : 
obliged to keep her hands tied at night 
and it was necessary to watch her during 
the day. She would scratch herself when
ever she had the obsneo, until her clothe*

U thi>Deal With Us : FINANCIAL.
ÏSREDÎT FONCIEB^>.C.-28 WEÏLÏ'stb 
Kj ton-street east. Kpeclni rates quoted 
for large loan*. W. E. Lon*. Manager.it

In Honsefumiehing lines we 
keep the goods that yflu are 
looking for—not the high- 
priced, out-of-reach sort nor 
tlie cheapest trashy 
but wo certainly do 
magnificent line of medium- 
priced article*.

\/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY l’ROl’ICRTY 
3A — loH-est rates. Mnctihx-a. Mactlanald, 
Merritt A Bbepley, 28 Toronto-straet. Toll Would Be Covered with Blood. 

Wo bad a great many doctors to see her, 
ont they did not help her in the least. It 
was a terrible task to rare for her. When 
we took her sway from home, people 
would ask, ‘ How did that child burn her 
facet’ She was completely covered with 
scabs ton a long time. She suffered every
thing. At lest we concluded to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, because I had greet faith in 
It, and after awhile we could see that aha 
was getting better. People raid she would 
certainly be left with seers on her face, 
bat she wee not. It Is now e year sines 
she wee eared by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, end 
bet face Is as

Smooth and White and Soft
as that of any child. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the beat ’family medi
cine that can be obtained. 1 take it my- 
self for headache and that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal It. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla la 
that it la pleasant to take end it Is no 
trouble to Induce children to take it. The 
doctors pronounced my little girl’s disease 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.’’ Mss. 
Wilbur Wells, Warren, Connecticut.

N. B. Do not be induced to bay any 
substitute. Be sure to get

5 ronto.
Reels, 
eliow a

XT K\V YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
iN sold on margin: new syndicate com- 

plan, whereby Investment» fro- 
J. <!. Laldlaw, 14 Jane* Buildings,

•Iron
t nsen nail* a eh.incp. mission

feeted.
TorontoII

♦SI MILL, «noil S CO.We think that it pleases a 
customer to bave a variety of 
selection fit just the right 
priced goods, and wo make it 
ii feature of this business to 
ntwajs keep oil hand a stock 
just a little more varied and 
nt prices a hit more attrac
tive titan do our competitors.

¥ Have the Best Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cents' Goods.

II
♦
II
♦ No man should wear faded clothing when 

they ran be done like new for a trifle. Try 
It. 'I'hone us and we'll send for goods—B* 
King west. 25V Yonge-street, 772 Yon**- 
street, and 064 Queen west. Kipress paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

II4 MS

♦Ü Another thing—we keep it 
all — everything tor every 
room in tira house to be found 
on our 26,0JO square feet ot 
floor space.

II purely natural water, 
brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and déli
ra to to the ! liste."—“The Lancet,” Lon
don, England. 135

It Helps ike Yankees. 6♦II
14 Cucumber* and melon* nrtr " forbidden 

fruit " to many person# so constituted that 
fin- I«-n*t Indnlgonoo In followed by attarkn 
of rlwlorn, dyiv’utory, griping, etc, Tlvw 
poinon* are no# aware that they ran In 
dal go to thHr lif>art'* com frit If they have 
on liand « bottle of I>r. J. I>. Kollog'* 
I>y*ontory iUtrdial, it medicine Hint will 
give Immediate relief, mid 1# a *ure cure 
tor all aummer complaint*.

Hanttii'* Point
To-night, (wrnthmf f**rmlttlng> the 

hnnd of tho Jtoynl <>ymtadlerw will dis» 
ctmrne MWoot hiiihIc, arid the excellent 

hlevlile bill of the Moot <#nrden Will 
take place. The f’ofttnopolitnfi Trio, iha 
Hogan*. May Ctumrd and W. K. $lnm' 
nay will he beard at the coutiuikm* 
[torforma noon.

Didn't Get EH* ttfrawberrle*.
yWo take cash, but don’t 

insist on it—wo are in a posi
tion and do arrange very I 
liberal terms of credit.

II vai

♦ *y :i <<1

IIi The trrenn far DniInfm. What We Kn«w »»d Whal We Don't Know
« ^<,v,l'r Kalnanld that the Neat Hack We do not know whether eating tnnk«f 
Knit hold* away an th^ mo*t pr>mfort' a r^r^n drink or whether drinking 
able every-day d re**, nnd whon they're make* a fteraon ont, hut we do know 
designed with th»t dial inet Individuality that Eaton (of Owen Hound; makes Stood 
whieh Henry A. Taylorydraper, the Ito*- drink*, *tteh tin their ,eelel>r«ted XXX

I JHood’S Pills Zl j oM’tvîl'' the ^erjh^ GoMen^^m, _ iMiapsJ,

4 i Hood’s Sarsaparilla
jaÿsffiÿS-'ME Bsasrsasr:

With that the Item passed, taxing
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